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1. Si€.lIi!:I.oant Organization and Unit .Activitiesr 

a.. Principle Operations$: 

1 September 1969 

On 9 August 1969 at grid coordinates XT 432 882, Apache 12 with 
A;pa.ohe 1l1~ :received intense .3,0 caliber and IUltomatio wea.POns fire.. 'Jhe 
ail:oraft was shot down and totally destroyed with three (}) orewmembers 
l«A.o. 'Jhe lUuss were inserted in & green LZ but upon prooeedillg toward 
the downed aircraft. reoeived intense .30 oaliber and AJr fire trom an 
unknown size enem;r e19l!lent.'Jhe Blues returned fire with organios 
resulting in twenty-one (21) EVA KIA's. and one (1) .30 caliber machine 
gun pOSition destroyed. Blues had one (1) KIA. e.nd ei€ht (a) WIA. 

On 12 August 1969 at grid ooordinates AT 37~ 830 Apache 26 and 
A;pache 14 spotted twenty (ao) EVA along a trail. 'Jhey engaged with 
2.75 illch and 7.6a fire resulting in e:lght (a) lWAxm. 

On 14 .August 1969 at grid ooordinates :lCI! 234 776 Apsdle 18 
reoeived an unknown amount and type fire and was shot down with two. 
(a) l:l.ll.e two's and one (1) line one. POllY Teams Charlie 2/7 was ~ 
serted to. secure. the area. iWo wOWlded were medevaoed. 'Jhe lins cme 
(1) vas brought out by POllY Teams. 

b. lIase Dei'emet 

Base defense has reoeived a top priority ratillg on the aotivitiss 
or Alpha. froop, lst Squadron 9th Cavalx:r, in the last month. 'Jhere 
was much to be done on the green line maintenanoe, lower eohelon 
standin€ operating procedures, standardizing of gtIa.l'd procedures and _._--'--1 
sub-unit oooperation in the aooomplishment of the above g~.l!J ... .--D;.-eatr-·---·-, I 
be said that oorreotive steps have been talc' Of"-these ~~Y.AR INTERVALS l, 
and an :l.mprovement of about e:i€hty (eo) per en~*1~t&. eo\rEii1.. • Y"'Al{S ' 

llo incom:i.%Jg rounds have :l.mpaoted in. A" a.r.ea..~TtJiiR 12 ~ 
or DeLl>;;:, '" 

month August. DOD DI\{ ~2UU.10 ------
-----'----.~\, 
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c. Bue Improvementl 

(1) Efforts were directed toward improving the unit's portion of the green line.. Specific comments are made under the Base Defense portion of this report. 
(2) :frash oan racks have been buUt for most barrels. More are under construction. 
(3) ~e mess hall porch was oompletely soreened in and the kitchen of the mess hall was lined with tin to aid in fire prevention. . (4) .All latrines in the area are being repa.1red and fly-proofed. 

d.. !!.'raiDing and Organizatians 

On 6 .August 1969 through 8 AugUst 1969 Jpeche Blues raceiTe4 training in patrolling, ambush techniquea, YelliPons test £1rilIC, and the uee a:r explosives. 
On 6 August 1969 Stil:J& Bay 2 and 2/l9th Pield Artille~ Br1c&de LBO gave olasses an intelligence and a.rt1U.ery adjustlllent. On 17 August 1969 Sting llq 2: gave an additiOllal brie£iI:J&. 
On 16 August 1969, the Blued. had extensive ~Guire rig and rapellillg training. 
Other subjects of training during the month or August were classes in. aviation fire safety, esfety concerning externa.J. loads, ground safety. and starting procedures for m-6A. and the UlJ,.m type a.1:rorafts .. e. Administration and Logistica. 

1. h-oop Strengthl 

Allthat'ized 
OE'FWOEM 
16 30 no 

Ass:l.gned 
OFFWO EM 
19 28 147 

Present for Duty 
OFF WO EM 
18 28 134 

2.. Organizatian for Combatl 

CO 
XO 
Opns Ott 
Wpns PU Iidr 
Scout Plt Ldr 
Lift Sec Ldr 
Maint PIt au 
Rifle PH Idr 

HA.T lIardin 
Cl"l! PI1IIk 
Cl"l! Andereca 
CP:e Bowe 
1m Pruette 
lUI! Alexander 
CP:f Stiver 
lLT Bludworth (1 Aug 69 -15 Aug 69) 
l:rJl Q;ua.lle;r (15 Aug 69 - ,1. A'Dg 69) 
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.Awards and Decorations t 

1 Bronze Star 
1 A:I.r Medals "VI' 

1 J:r:IIv Commendation J..iedal with '"I" 
2: J:r:IIv Commendation J.:Eldals 

2 Air Medals 
4 Purple J",) arts 
1 Good Conduct M3dal 

1 Puzple Heart with Oa.k: Lea.f Cluster 
1 Distinguished Flying Cross 

Losses: 

Programmed 
OFF we EM 
2: 2: 12 

PromOtiOllSl 

1 2nd Lt to lLt 
4 WOJ. to CW'2 
3 SP4 to SGT 

ll&:ll 

3 In.-cOWltry 

Unprogrammed 
OFF WO EM 
o 2: 12 

21 P.FC to SP4 
5 E2 to PFC 

11 Out-o£-oountry 

Bapla.-cementsl 
OFF l/Q EH 

2 6 44 

LOgistiau 

e.. Class I 

b. Class IJ: 

c. Class D:I. 

d. Class IV' 

e. Class V 

- Class A - U,895 
Class B - 6,045 
Class C: - 195 

- !:rousers (combat) - 50 
Jackets (combat) - 50 
Boots (combat)- 20 
Sooks -200 
Shorts -60' 
!l\oahirts - 50 

- JP-4 - 89,200 
MOOAS - 2,600 (9 vehicles plus generators) 
DIElSEL - 2,900· (1 POL truob generators) 

-Hone -

I 
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AVDAllS-A 
S1JllJECT. Operational Report - Atlgust 1969 (Cant'd) 

1 September 1969 

2.- Loaaes. 

a.. EDIm,y Month. 

EVA KIA 73 vr: KIA 1. 
Detainees 0 
HVA. Captured 0 
vr: Captured 0 
Indiv Wpns Captured 0 
cis \fpns Captured 0 
Almno 0 
Packs. 0 
llice 0 
Sa.l.t. 0 
DocUll\ents 0 

b. Frie.udl;r Month 

'08 XU 2: 
'US w.u. lQ 
'08 m. ~ .. , 
A/al'ir:l.n,g 20 
i/c Bit. 1$ 
i/c Hit ~Fl7) Z 
i./C Hit lio l'ly-) 4. 
i.f.c Dest ~COIIIbet) ~ 
i/c Dest lio COIIIbet) 0 
Cis Wpns lost ~ 
Indiv Wpns Lost 10 
Vehicles Des~ ~COlllbet) 0 
Vehicles])est lio COIIIbat) 0 
Vehicles TUr.oed in 0 

3. Commanders· Comments I 

a. Ls:ignif'icant drainage problem exists in the unit area. 
b. !!he issue ot aircratt to replace those destroyed by battle da)llSge 

seems to have slowed considerably. To date, Troop A is short three 
(3) ClG-6..lt s. one (1) lllr-U£. one (1) .m..lG, and 0lI& (1). 1lE-lC. 

C. Fixe extiDguishers have been provided by s..¢., but there is no 
ra;pid system tor re-chargin extillgu.ishers .• 

Ii. ~e Troop tuel track has been deadl1ned for twenty-three (2;) 
da;ys tor en exhaust pipe. !!he item has been placed an a Red ~. 
reCJ.uisitian. On en average dq about 01'45 hours of blade t:iJne are 
lost. by airoratt haviIlg to refuel at .~T~87~li~in~h~. POI~~ .• _----------' 

DOWNGRADED AT 3 YEAR INTB~VALS 
L T.j""'FR, 12 Yi::·~'._l:':S , -,' .... ~ 



• e. ~is unit is experienciD{: "' .. ,;; .. "" .... "~ 7ifin.y.f.;'~'A of drive cables 
XH-28 systems. ~le have two cables at thi.'1 time. Requisitions have 
been filled. 

ieeommende. tions, 

eo. ntat the fire station at ~ey Ninh be provided with the facUities 
to charge fire extinguishers •. 

b. ntat more attention be given to drainage problems on Tey Ninh 
Base Camp. Pema;ps, supervised Vietnamese .nationals could acoOl!!plish 
part of the wol'.k. 

c. !!hat all roads in the vicinity of this unit's Lon (CE-6A) 
flight line (and e:n:y other flight. line) be heavily oiled or surfaced. 
Dust from. the heavy vehiole traffic is defi.nately detrimental to the 
ail'Oraft. 

;f,~ ~.\ .. \<",,-

EL1)OW .AmlERSON 
CPT,. IliF 
OperatiOns Officer 
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